
  

News and Notes from Ms. Blakeley & Mrs. Henthorn’s Classroom 

For the Week of: Dec. 9th-13th, 2019 

Here’s what we are working on! 

Language: proper nouns, commas in 

opening and closing of letters 

 

Reading: “Helen Keller” – main topic & key 

details, summarizing, writing to persuade 

Math: picture graphs  

 

Science: Solids, 
liquids, gases 

Social Studies: Christmas Around 
the World 

Dates to Remember 

¨ Dec. 10th- Santa’s Workshop- 9:15 AM 

   Please send money in a labeled envelope 
 ¨  
 
 

 

Ranger of the Day 

Leader in Me 
 
Be proactive, Begin with the end in mind, Put 
first things first, Think win-win, Seek first to 
understand then to be understood, Find your 

voice through your talents, Synergize, & 
Sharpen the saw 

Homework 

 

Behavior Plan 

Please check the green calendar               
in the front of the blue folder                    
to see your child’s behavior for                 
the day.  

 

Congratulations to Ella, 
Kaiden, and Hailey! They 
were the respectful rangers 
this week! 

Great job kiddos! 

 

This week read a 
Christmas story to your 
grown up, draw Rudolph 
and play pin the nose on 
Rudolph, and do something 
nice for someone. 
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renee.blakeley@southern.k12.oh.us 

  
sue.henthorn@southern.k12.oh.us 

 

 

  

Please feel free to email us at the address 
below or call 330-679-2343. 

This Week’s Spelling Words 

1. candy cane 
2. tree 
3. Santa 
4. elves 
5. holly 
6. gifts 
7. toy 
8. lights 
9. bells 
10. candle 
11. carols 
12. angel 
13. stocking 
14. reindeer 
15. cookies 
16. cards 

 

This Week’s Vocabulary Words 

behavior- the way someone acts 
curious- wanting to know something 
imitated- copied or did the same thing as 
someone else 
motion- moving around 
illness- being sick 
silence- totally quiet 
darkness- no light 
knowledge- information or facts 

Our campers can do Here’s what we’ve been doing... 

Miss Jones taught the students about Christmas 
Around the World! They learned about how Christmas 
is celebrated in Mexico, Sweden, Germany, & England! 

Ask your child what they learned!  

Notes from the teacher: 

This week was Miss Jones lesson week 
so we didn’t have time to cover the 
story “Helen Keller.” Miss Jones did 
some awesome lessons with the kids! 
Ask your kids about them! 

If your child gets 100% on the Spelling 
test on Wednesday, he/she does not 
have to take it on Friday.  

 


